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\ -pat, h from Parla to a Baw* ajrem-y
hen- sass that llmllai advice* has. bo.ii

Inopl end
i .! ls De. ember ith

WASHINGTON. D. C.. D, \
gram ss,:- received ..r ihe N'avj Depart-

I' li Real fl Ifrldga
the

I- rai.. Isco al Meraina ti her Im-
depertura for Alexandretta Tha

rei Isco wes recently or.:«re.i to
thi Levant to protect American inter¬
ests Jeoperdlscd on account of the Arnie-
niau troub

Tl,.- Marbi-'., ad ls also In Turkish
thi Minneapolis ls cn

Atlant Glbmltnr, whence he
erlll ,i oe, d wlthi ul .vi ,s to Bm
The ,- s r--.pi. ft Chemulpo,

Cotna, to-day, for shanghai.

luTaaaa to rcaih.
HUNTINGTON, W VA, Dec. 4.The

coldest weather of the season was ex¬

perienced here last night. This morning
John Sharp, a painter, whose nome was

at NOW MHtilnsvlHe. YV. Vs., was found
frozen to death on a hill two miks south I
of bete
He ha.l been ewtpjOyOd 'ure for s---.-r.il

months, and wan Otil Inte la*t nlcht. who
lie was probably overcome by tn. se. rc
weather.

riffa »» ABBI tst.my tnuri.st:.

The Honer to Kum I N.w Organic Law In
IIOBhO.

WAfUlINOTON, i> C., l>ee 4 'I'lie
primary convention of the New upisco-
p,titan Diocese of Washington commenced

ls div to-day with divine services
t Bi Andrew's church, Bishop Perot, ol

Marx im.i. administering communion and
L,-. ,i H. Perry preaching the opening
.sermon
A t.-mp nary organization of the dto*

,,.-.¦ was perfected lute this efteraoon.
;be selection of a bishop i- under¬

taken the important question is to be Bet*
lad hs to whether tin diocese has tho
powei at ,,t. i tn enact now otganlf law,
nr should be Rnverned by that nf the
Maryland Diocese, from which ll bas
¦¦¦ separated The question w.t. In¬
formally referred to two |ustlC*s nf the
t'nlted states Supreme. Court, who. lt ls
understood, wax., diametrically opposite
opinions "ii ib" -.ul,iect, lt was resolved
thal tin- new diocese should bi known
as tb,. Diocese ,,f Westlington, sad Rix.
.I,dui ll Elliott, ot tb" t'hurch of the
Ascension, was unanimously chosen per- |
manent secretory of the convention
Bishop Perot, In resigning Hie chair.

niH'b toe formal announcement thal he
fell lt hts duty to remain with the Dte>

Marx lund.
-e-

Bms)aae Ohmee BeanBtnOB,
Ht'STUN. MASS. I'"" 1 Mrs PronCSS

L Higginson, wit" of the famous banker.
and a soclsl fevorite, bus forsaken her
lanni' ann family, leering nn word be¬
hind in-i sin- bns been gone over two

There li also muming from tbe
"lal set Mr Junee Wheatland

Bmlth, ¦ young lawyer
Mr- Higginson is within n few months

X..U- ot age, and the mother nf
four children Her husband bi ibo n
years t.ir ¦¦¦

Smith I- ont} twenty-six yean of nge
Tbs twa, bax-- bein friends in
for Borne raontha nast. and the youns
man's devotion in thi' natron bea
oi -ii. sbli ommonl
lt is l.,|;.". ..| thai Mr.- Hlgglneon and

vanni; Bmlth look passage on tin- steam¬
ship Columbia for Genoe Novembei Botri
Young Bmlth, H is Mid, hed very tittie

wht n h>- lett home Mi- 11 ..

glnaon did um buvi any grem amounl
,.; ready cash with her. tait abe did have
-onie valuable jewelry None of ber
.in lids ..rn account fm- Int conduct es-

rUnd that sin- has BO*
mentally unbalanced.

Iron Hen Meet BBaBBtfg,
PITT8BUBO, PA.. De,, i Tao NB*-

tior.al Bar-lnm \s-o, lat lon wai ,,i-.-Blitzed
¦¦dav, UM foUOWiBg oftlceis BOtBg

.1", ted:
li nt. .Ltmi s ti. I'ablwcll. Loins-

Ville
I ii T. Wallana, Wilming¬

ton, ll-l
Treesurer, Oeorga M Hard, Muncie, ind.

Bb retail, J B Bivi raoo, . lal ibbuqbs,
Pa
Thi tn xv nenotlBtlon win errengo fur a

uniformity In what is known to maan-
IH' tina rs and me tratle as "extras "

The western bar-iron mon held a BOBO*/*
mg here to-day abm

" wa- rat heagi mad" in the M*kM
of bron

\n Ititere-Hiii; Question.
INDIANAPl 'L1S, IND., He.- 1 A

peculiar controversy has developed be-

tWOen the insurance companies and OOB*
.-.ms bini.-,] dunng Tuesday 'a big lite

Thors i- a Question si to whether Hie

'.xj tin' cnHaps,- of a

or tb.- collup-,- wai caused i'\ tho
The employs ,,t Scbnull ,\ CO.,

¦-. tb.it th,- Hames
broke nut ilflet the collapse, alaI Hie

. ikmtr this a- their
.f,,-¦. -., pi a.,lu a -,
.....

TUREE MES hlt.t.eD.

A freight Train Hrgke In Two eadTbevi
CstMeawi Wttb Petal fteselts.

BLI'LEI ELD. W, VA.. Dec. 4.-By *

wrnah of coal trains on the Norfolk and
Western railroad at Lick Branch, this

evening, three men were killed. A double

train with pushers was going up e steep
grants wran thc Brat section brok* In
tSSO
Tho pushers were force,! Ireek end col-

lided with tho aagjtna of the second sec¬
tion. J W Ps*Haas, engineer; W. Al
Straloy, cot'dnctor, and Brakeman ll' ll.
ll- ilu; were burled lit the wreck end
killed.

All resi.K In muirfield.
Another Vi nek on Ihe Norfolk ead hester*.
WHEELING, W. va.. Baa, 4 -A special

from Httattngton, Wt. Va., ssys a dlsas-
troua frelghl wreck was caused on the
Norfolk and Western, on Patrick Creek,
early this morning hy Uss engine leaving
tho tta.k. I'lr.man Cargo was fatally
hurt, and four others severely Injured.
The enatn* and fifteen cars were to¬

tally wrecked. A b«,i wreck took place n
few ti.i> ak j et the same place.

Expelled From the Los al Legion.
NEW TORE. Dna 4-Winiam 8. An¬

dr, sss, formerly Commissioner of Street
I'l.aiiini,-. end a member of the I .oyal
Kenloi, was expelled from the member-
"hip in thi Legion, by a vote of lrtl to Td,
at a meeting of the organisation held
tO-nlght Bl 1'..hiiotilco's.
Mt Andrews ssav present at the meet-

Ing, b il dix not defend himself in person.
H.- left immediately after the soto was
announced, ami declined to t* Inter¬
sil ss..I upon the action of the Iag-i.n in
\p> Liing him

, .-.'..- meeting of th* board
of office s of the Loyal Lerin.i Mr a.i-
drews s'..,s lound Kullty of five of the

'nalist Mm of condi'.ct
ur,',, omlng en onie r and a gentleman.
The rhergea against the ex-Commts-

sloner were mostly the outgrowth of the
Lexo* hearings, amt tho two principal
charge* ss. re iii. results of that Investi¬
gation.

-«¦ - -

Huies AgalnM >hm'niakiT.
PHILADELPHIA, l'A . Dec. 4.-Judge

Tha.s.r to-day sors.sl a rule upon Attor-

bey William A Shoemaker, one of the
counsel of the convicted murderer, H. ii.
Ilolmea I" show cause why he should not
ba dlaberred.
The rule ls returnable tn the Court of

Oy-r and Termini on December lath.
The charge agelnai Bhswmsahat is pta*

Beating a fraudulent affidavit ba the co-irt
tn the Holmes murder aaa,

A Determined Suicide

AUGUSTA* JA., Baa, 4.-A special from
iiteenwood. s. c., says
Mr. Oaorga Harrison, who Used near

hare, committed Buiotda at ids boam shout
7 o'clock Hits morning, by shooting him¬
self In the heal t'hls is the third at¬

tempt ha has made to take his life, ono

hy strtchnlne, oti" by nu opiate, and thia
IbaM with a pistol.
No cause .an be assigned for his act.

A Clo>e Klee!lon in ttl.inta.
ATLANTA. HA, Doc. 4.-In the city

election held here to-day tha rote wss
very close At midnight Ihe count show¬
ed the elctlon of Woodward ami DimmooK
for Aldermen on the cullens' ticket
Thev w.-re opposed bs ?¦. ticket supported
by the A P. A The Cttisane* ticket for
Council ere loadlnir so far as the count
has gone, but lt will be very close, and
som" candidates from both tickets may
1.looted.

Prohibition Defeated In lieorgls.
atlanta, ha Dee 4 -Tho 0*orgta

House of Representetlve* to-day defeated
th.- Bush hill, sshh-h was practically a

state Prohibition bill. The hill received
7.". sotes, and lhere wore it-.' against
Eighty-eight soles Brers necessary lo>

.

-_
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Hosiery.

A. E. HEUuuuii a ui

113 E. Broad Street.

WY mention sollie especial*
ly attractive values, which
tor quality, style, and new¬

ness, will commend them¬
selves to the careful and eco¬
nomical buyer.

LINEN TABLE SETS.

Prll*5

,;lu, BalBhOa omHollow Satin D.niask Tablef£^ ^^ %^^
APRONS, 25c.

r ull Length nnd width, wido hem and two rowe of tucking.
APRONS, 40c.

tod OOatttV Muslin- lace edee and cluster of tucka.

APRONS, 60c.
Hast ,,ualitv Muslin. Hemstitched, and wide Iniertiag.

APRONS, 7.*ir., H. *l..*l», *l. "."».
I lies' Baal Hlsi-k Hose- KM. uer pair, put up iu fanny boise
U, ,1 Fast Ibises Hoes. Mo, per pair. 3 for ttl. put up in laney boxer
me "no of Silk and Lisle Throed llose.suttal.ls fur Xmasg.fta.

\"1AS IMUKKIiL.iS.
,;U9rantee,l IBO- Bola* choice --'^-t oMIandh-.^̂^ ^^

L,bl Silver, I'esrl. snd Natural Watti HttiJles.;

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
iBBtlaQBaiOOi. Pliin and F.tnbmi.ieretl Linen end -wiaii Initiali endIHilki.

"in ai < !<»?.* should oommoad themselves lo tbe careful buyer. We carry none bot
M B««, winch receive* -ur ,-u.r.ut... ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^

LE- & CO, 113 East t
i^s»--«i^»i^^wi-UU-- km^h,s aili u mi 1111 Ts..*----*-:

Richmond Trousers Go.,
26 N. Ninth Street.

IF YOU aro in need ot .1 pair of Trousers, anvi want them made to
order, and d not care to pay a small-size fortune in order to j-et a

a pair we are the persons for whom yen an- looking.
We'make to your order [rousers from $3.50 to $6.oo, and remem¬

ber we do not ^11 cotton Ijoods oura are strictly all-wool, and our

"Laramee noes with every pair. If you are in a hurry tor them,
drop in "ii your nay doun tnwn In the morning, and on your w.ty
home to dinner you can tata them with you provided, ot course,
that you have the cash, tor you know we do not keep any hooks.

Wegivsthebeit vain* for the dellar that has ever before beeu given. If
you dont believe it. droi. in»t-_
RICHMOND TROUSERS CO.,

ae NOBTH MIMTH »TREKT,
sud BM what we are lonni- We sive you for <e*h twice si much a* sny othsr
linnie ha-ever dona -

¦^ j ? -t^t.^^t^-^^^a&t^'-itsar^Tsstsa B̂^aBiaJ
^_.rJj:nx,.f^T^-*-^^

Fine American Beauty Roses.
Violets, Carnations, and

other Cut Flowers, Palms,
and Perns, at

W. A. HAMMOND'S,
lOT EL BROAD STREET.


